
“After-the-Ball” 
Parties 

V_/ 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Beaton, 
the Adolph Storz and the E. A. 
TVursters, parents of the Bentons, 
will be among the dutch treat group 
lit the Omaha club 

The Jess Rahels and the Elton 
Loucks will be the dinner guests of 
Mills Dorotny Weller on Friday eve- 

nlng preceding the ball. 

Cornelia Baum to Have 

Philadelphia Girl as 

Ak-Sar-Bcn Guest. 
Mis3 Helen Horrocks* of Philadel- 

phia will arrive Friday morning to 
bo the guest of Miss Cornelia Baum, 
who was her classmate at Mrs. 
Somers school, Washington, P. C. 

She will attend the ball that eve- 

ning and dine later as the guest 
of'Miss Josephine Schurman at the 
Omaha club. 

On Monday Miss Virginia Barker 
will give a bridge-luncheon at her 
home for Miss Horrocks. 

Miss Horrocks is the third Somers 
girl to come to Omaha for the ball. 
Miss Patricia Healed of Ogden. Utah, 
arid Miss Addison Pelletier of Sioux 
City are the others. 

The Powells Hosts. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Powell were 

tinner hosts on Saturday evening at' 

heir home. 

Engagement. 
The engagement of Ireta Mae Bnk- 

sr of Normal, Neb., to Joseph Kir- 
hofer of Omaha has been announced. 
The couple will reside in Omaha. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mallory and 
their parents, the A. P. Mallorys, will 
motor to Lincoln Saturday for the 
Illinois game. Mr. Mallory.* jr.. is a 

graduate of the University of Illinois. 

^~7he Houseivife’s Idea Box'\ 

To Launder Pongee. 
Wash pongee with good soap flakes. 

Rinse thoroughly. Let it become very 
dry. Iron it on the wrong side with 
a rather hot iron. It will remain 
the same texture and color as when 
new. THE HOUSEWIFE. 
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Mrs. R. Beecher Howell's greatest 
anticipation in her return to Omaha, 
following a season as the wife of a 

United States senator in Washington, 
was in seeing for the first time her 
grandchild, Charlotte Chaee Culling- 

ham, 11 weeks old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Sidney CuUingham. An Im- 
promptu cull by the photographer 
found the baby cooing to her mother 
and grandmother In wide awake fash 
ion. as the picture suggests. 

Columbian Club. 
Columbian club of Sacred Heart 

parish will give a card party Wed- 

nesday afternoon, October 1. In the 

parish hall at Twenty-second and 

Locust streets. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. .John Kemler, Mrs. J. P. Moore, 
Mrs, Paul Moore- Mrs. I>. M. Murphy 
and Mrs. K. }•'. Maloney. 

Flacks Have Son. 
Mr. and Mrs. cteor^e Flack an- 

nounce th» birth of a Ron Tueaday at 

the Method i.;t hospital. 

Central Congregational Meeting. 
The Indies' society of the First Cen- 

tral Congregational church is making 
plans for the annual bazaar. It will 
he held In the church parlors for two 

days. December 4 and 5. 

f Your Problems j 

A Hard lesson. 
Drnr Miss Allrn: T have boon cuing 

about with a man for a year, lint we 

had a quarrel over money and I 
apologized later, but I never see him 
any more. Do you think he no longer 
care*? His mother tells him to come 
to see roe, and his father, too. I am 

fond of his parents and his sisters. 
BROKENHEARTED. 

Ton have learned a hard lesson, my 
dear, from a hard teneher— experi- 
ence. You have learned that it 
doesn't pay to form hasty con- 
clusions, snap judgments and proceed 
to lose your temper and berate your 
friends because of these mistaken and 
hasty conclusions without knowing 
all the facts. In fact, it never pays 
to lose one's temper. You will not 
be sure of holding your friends until 
you have learned to hold your tem- 

per. 
Your friend, however, should not 

hold a grudge after you have apolo- 
gized. If he is still angry with you, 
ask yourself whether you could ever 
really enjoy the friendship or love of 
a person so slow to forgive. 

Do not take your friend too se- 

riously and allow yourself to fall in 
love with him. For he is really loo 
young to know his own mind or what 
love Is. Do not speak to about this 
matter. 

Keep his fatherv and mother for 
friends. Keep a friendly thought— 
just that, no more—for him. 

Troubled: Yes, I would he a won- 

der If I could answer your questions. 
Life is simpler than your letter, if 
you just behave yourself, treat others 
kindly and don't gossip. Your letter 
indicates to me that while you are 
talking about others you are really 
concerned over your own conduct. 
Try to get that pears that comes 
with a clear conscience. 

Brown Kyps: Be natural snd ron 

slderate of others and you will make 
friends. Are you a good dancer? Per 
haps not. Try to Improve that. And 
do you dress attractively? Are you 
always well groomed and fresh In ap 
pearance? When you talk to others 
try to draw them out and don't feel 
you have to do ail the lalking. 

Mrs. Joseph Ellick Is seriously 111 
at her home. 

-------s 

A Wi fes Con fcssional 
Adrle Garrison's New Phase ol 

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE 
(Copyright, 1924.) 
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The Perplexing Problem Madge Fared 
Involving Junior, IHrlty mid 

Mother Graham. 
When Dicky's knock sounded 11s 

peremptory tattoo upon my door, I 
was thankful indeed that I already 
had thrust Hugh Orantland’s letter 
brldnd the lining of my work basket, 
always a temporary hiding plnrc with 
me. 

But it was with an absurdly guilty 
feeling out of nil proportion to the 
incident, that T rloscd the lid of the 

lia.-ket, and railed a pleasant "Come 
in." The time might come when I 
should wish to show Dicky that wild 
strange letter, but it distinctly was 

not now—my imagination conjured 
up h terrifying vision of my hus- 
band's face should I hand over the 
screed for his perusal. 

Dicky rattled the door knob im- 

patiently. 
"How enn T come in?" he said with 

a roughness in his voice that betrayed 
some unusual annoyance. “You've got 
the door locked. What's the big idea, 
anyway?" 

"I didn't know I locked it." I re 

turned as I turned the key and open- 
ed the door, conscious that I was 

telling but a lame untruth, but frantic 
in my desire to keep Dicky from 
guessing my real reason for secluding 
mvgelf so rigidly. 

A Calm Question 
“Oh no. you don't know!” he gibed. 

“That.* a good one! But It's neither 
here nor there just now. What diil 
you do to Junior- he's crying his 
eyes out In mother's room " 

There Was In Dicky's voice a fam- 

‘.liar accusing note which I recogniz- 
ed and braced myself to meet the un- 

pleasant minutes'I knew would fol- 
low. It was not a new situation this, 
hut one which 1 feared would grow 
more difficult with the coming years. 

Kor Dtekv, whoso love for his boy 
Is an unreasoning idolatry, < atinot 
bear to see him crossed In the slight- 
est degree. Long liefore the child 
could walk or talk, he learned that 
he only had to cry to keep his father 
continually on the jump In an effort 
to soothe him, and with the cunning 
and persistence which belong uncan- 

nily to babyhood he made good use of 
his knowledge—and never has for- 
gotten the lesson. 

This state of affairs naturally has 
left all the disciplining of the child 
In me, something I would not regret 
were it not for the fact that Dicky, 
not content with indulging Junior 

himself, is constantly upsetting any 
restraining measures of mine. 

Rut it was not my husband’s irritat- 
ing question alone that braced me 
for combat, but his last phrase "in 
mother’s room." Consciously or un- 

consciously my mother-in-law Is com- 

plicating the problem of my child’s 
rearing In a way most distressing to 

me, and I instinctively knew that 
she was behind the present little con- 

tretemps. 
'How does he happen to be in moth- 

er’s room?" 1 asked, trying to make 
iny voice < ilm and succeeding only 
in giving It a tutting edge. "I told 
him to go to play with Marlon." 

"1*1 Ale (io!" 
“Of course you’d have to spring 

that," Dicky said unpleasantly. "The 
fact that the child is practically in 
hysterics is nothing to you. where 
your Jealousy of mother Is concern- 

ed. Poor little chap! AA'hy shouldn't 

he be there? Mother saw him sobbing 

bitterly as be ran through the hall, 
and called him to her room." 

Of all his little tirade. I marked 

only the last words. 

"1 can well believe that she called 
him," I said icily, "but that Junior 
was sobbing when she did it—pardon 
me if I discount that a bit. I have 
heard the tales of Junior’s bitter sob- 

blng before." 

From down the hall came a high" 
pitched wail. Junior’s and I recog- 
nized in it a wild hysterical note 
which sent me flying past Dicky lo 
the door of my mother-in-law s room. 

There is no calm equable temper 
in Junior's inheritance on either 

I side, and from babyhood he has had 

frequent bursts of unreasoning rage, 
which, handicapped by interference 
from both Dicky and his mother I 
have been unable to curb altogether, 
although 1 have made some progress 
with each year of his life. 

But as Junior's crying fits are 

pel mitted to get beyond control, they 
become really alarming until they 
present almost a medical problem, 
and it was with hot anger against 
my mother-in-law for the maudlin 
sympathy which had sent the child 
into his tantrum that I hurriedly 
threw back her partly-opened door 

and entered. DtcJcy dose upon m" 

heel*. 
But It was a far different au-na 

than I expected whl< h met my gn*'. ^ 
There was no trace of tear* upon 
Junior* fare, t,ut he wa* furiously 
angry. Pinioned In his grand- 
mother’* arms—she haa a surpris- 
ingly strong grip for so old and 
Infirm a woman—Junior was at- 

tempting to strike, bite and kirk, 
and foiled In all three pastimes, was 

lifting hi* voire In impassioned pio- 
test. 

“I'm not poor abused baby'” ho 
was shrieking. “I’m my mama a 

good boy, and I want to mind h»r. 
Hhe said I was to go play wilh 
Mai ion. Let me go, you old hunch 
of soup greens, you!” 
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Silver Wedding Celebration. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Cates en- 

tertained relatives and friends at their 
home Saturday evening in celebra- 
tion of their silver wedding anni- 

versary. Mr. and Mrs. Cates have 
four sons. Floyd R, Ralph R f'- 

Gates and Olendar U., all of whom 
were present 

Mrs. Foye Porter and daughter, 
Ann, arrive Sunday from Montcla 

N. J., where she has been vlsitim: 
her father, George Edwards. 

ONE ENTHUSIAST SAID: 

"Anythinc 'round town, half 
no pood looking, costs twice 
as much.” 

This Is a Thorne Season 
Never Such Values in 
COATS and FROCKS 

F. W. Thorne Co. 

Oysters 
When you order them 
on the half shell call 
for a bottle of Lea & 
Perrins’Sauce. Two or 

three drops on each 
oyster develops its 
flavor as nothing else 
can. Insist on having 

LEA&PERRINS 
■ SAUCE | 
Q. the osicihal woncEST!»SHi*t M 

Raisin dainties 

Raisin rolls 
Many delicious varieties 

* 

fresh from 
the oven 

order some today 
_. 

Raiain coffee cake* 
far luncheon »r break/,cil 

They give you so much goodness 
at such low cost. And they arc as 

| 
healthful as they are delicious. 

Save yourself the bother of fuss- 
ing around the kitchen. When you 
buy bread today, include some 

* raisin foods in your order. Have 
them for your own and the chil- 
dren’s luncheon, for afternoon tea, 
for breakfast. 

n 
Raisin cookies 

Tkt ckiUnn l*vt Ikem 

Rolls, coffee cakes, cookies, 
pound cakes, and many other 

tempting raisin foods come fresh 
from my oven every day. They 
are made with Sun-Maid Raisins 
—big, sweet, juicy raisins, the kind 
you use at home. They give my 
raisin foods a special goodness. 
Order some today. 

Raiain pound eaL» 

Kick milk fruity ftadbua 

B I OnlBB 

GA-B-C 
■hwmim 

Almy. Be Careful Mi 

Fell || 
Naptha 

s 
10 large ■ 
bar* for ■ 

59c I 

irsday Buy-Rite Specials I 
>|Q CALIFORNIA FLAME TOKAY GRAPES, Q £ » 

per 3-lb. basket..OOC H 
SI 7*> CALIFORNIA JONATHAN APPLES— 9l»i O 0ne ear^ad of (ancv, a>r% nr- B »f Juice an<l m live >nr frr- „„„ i.Tl / h 8 Hi 
m. 

10 lb*, for 67c P<T bu?hei. vP£,.U«J ■ 
Q*I e> Green Tomatoes, per market basket. "iOe1 I I DU C OWf Zr 

I < a « Minn, Red Onions, large and fancy, 10 lbs 38c H 
rhrjTjrJj Mln"’ Whl'6 Onlon- Urg* and f.10^ 1 h? 

^ 
49r || 

»’ >>ed. by laying In • t*rye Hunple af OMSK f>l 11 «*|| t ST 1 B 
oallnuanee of tha Wonderful Baking llreulla 1 on Hare Knjuy.il K 

i I Omar Wonder Flour *,0° $i.99i I 
Jg J Better Bread, Biscuit*. Doughnuts, Waffle*, Pies or Cakei Without an Apology. { Kj 

z BEST GRANULATED SUGAR "ll’“ limo Pounds for 79c 3 
a --CANDY- COFFEE IS ADVANCING—Stock Up Now 2 
W WE DO NOT CHALLENGE ANYBODY Fresh Roamed Buy R:> Coffee, 2 no lb- on ^ M IN OMAHA, BUT WE WILL SELL “■ prr Ib. OV C n 

* 3,000 Pounds of QUALITY JUMBO Or 3 lb*. d» •» i n “ 

> MILK CHOCOLATE COATED Q O 
_ 

.. «5 I. IO Q 
►j PEANUTS, »t, p«r lb. jZC ral,0T1 * Gaa Ko*'t'''1 Coffee, per rib ran. 8.JC fd 
W Milk Chocolate Stars or Rosettes. 00_ Butter Nut (the coffee delicious) 3-lb. can $1.43 M 
W 3.000 lbs. at. p*r lb. OOC 

,*», fTT1„ 
C/2 

^ Chocolate Coated Ch^rrlca. 2.000 1-lb. REAL VALLES IN CANNED GOODS ^ W boxes fwhllo they laat) per box. HOC Otoe Hand racked Tomatoes, No 2 can. ^ 
jy Tf* 1 Th« Bay-Bit* Star** A re Fan PrfxnvUblc 3 Cans for..38<* 2 

Standard Sugar forn. No. 2 can. 3 cans for 38f 
<J BARGAINS IN SOAPS, SOAP POWDERS WhconsIn Early June Teas No 2 can. 3 cans 43^ W 
m Oryatal White Soap, 10 lb. bar*.42c ol<* Fashioned Hominy, No. 3 can. 3 cans JJ9<» 
M White Lily Soap Chip*, « It*, for.83c Fancy Midget Praa, 35c can, 3 cans for ... »3«* E2 

Nlne-O Clock Washing Tea. 3 largo pkg*.IOC Fancy Maine Corn. 30c can, 3 cons for «or 
JT Linn’a Lemon Cleaner, 3 25c pkgs. 651* Grand Canon W hole Hand I’acked Tomator No ^ 
x-e Kitchen Klenrer. 4 cans for. 27 c | 3 can, 3 cans for. cn. <J I 
H ITEM’S ASSORTED CAKE COOKIES— Little J'rlnce Royal Anne While Cherrit* 2 U1 8,000 1-lb. package* (6 kinds) per pkg-33c No. 3 can. 3 cans for... no, W 
K — ■■■■ ■ 1 --1 ■ ■ w 
H A. E. SNYGO & SON. ..WA 0570 —KNOW flMAHA- GEORGE I. ROSS. KE 0402 S 
£2 ® KAR8CH CO.AT-7701 •'HUn UmrtnH ARMAND PETERSEN WE-0114 W 
*7 SKUPA A SWOBODA. MA 1066 Ak-Sar-B.n ERNEST BUFFETT WA 0761 Hi 
>4 LYNAM ii BRENNAN. .AT 6096 ViTi^?- J D CREW & SON. .V. HA-0936 * 

S 00.HA-0760 w.icom.P«. in th. PROS GROCERY.JA 4970 O 
PP JEPSEN BROS.JA 1840 Air. GILES BROTHERS ... WA 5GOO 21 
W F. L. BIRD.MA 0728 ■- WILKE & MITCHELL HA 0284 > 

t'KKiinEn Mi MiiriiM the mrrrKK tmocKas* mitt, mt * *0 :4 |ji 

n 

iarl White Soep I 
The New Bi^Bar I 

0 Big Bars 

r' M I ^ 
m * 

mvinoe Yourself of Its 
Superiority * 

AllWfl !•« 

r # 
v 

Orkin Bros 
Management Frank A Lc Bosk^ , 

Conant Hotel Bldg. 

Beautiful 

Sealine 
Coats 

Vi- 
Forty-eight-inch Coats 
of select quality sealine, 
beautifully lined, liberal 
sweep. 

It was only because of a eery 
special purchase that we are 

enabled to present such a 

fine quality Fur Coat at this 
extreme low price. 

Unusual Values 

Fur- 
Collared 

Coats 

II II 
m I 

Smart new Sport Coats, ■“‘—ii-ffS 
as well as the dressier 
styles—rich fabrics. ** ,k 
CKooit from many colors, 
stars 14 lo 44. Lf 

__ 
u 

% * 

In a Feature Sale 
Wednesday 

Silk or Wool 
Frocks 

Pill 
Truly surprise value*— 
score* from which to 
choose—all colors. They 
are remarkable values 
for $10 as you'll readily 
agree. 


